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All Dressed For Party
Cblcago cotton prices, based on

quotations for October deliveries were

about 37 per cent higher than a year
PRICE FIXING

December wheat, selling about 1 04

was 14 cent higher than a year 0

and AO cents above prices two years

ago, an advance of 93 per cent com-

pared with September 35, 1933.

338 4 liumford, Technics sd Civil-
isation.

MM Pargsnds Co., 100 Olril Serrtca
Examinations.

394 Courtney, Ths Adventurous
Thirties.

'ago and 73 per cent higher than two
years ago.

TAKE BIG JUMP

approximately 47 'per cent higher
than a year ao and 07 per cent
higher than two years ago. Based on
the Cblcago figure for hogs Tuesday
at an average of about 90.70, not In-

cluding the tax. this shows a 2.1U
Increase over September 35, 1933, and

3.70 over September 34. 1033,

Corn at 79 Cents.

Corn, on the basis of December fu-
tures prices before trading today, sold
at 79 cents a bushel, 38 cents or about
54 per cent higher than a year ago
and 60 cents or about 173 per cent
higher than two years ago.

394

530.1
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CODE AGREEMENT

West Coast Lumbermen's

Assn. Trustees Refuse to

Heed Storm of Protest

Raised by Companies

C0NGRESSCH1EFS

Roosevelt's Promise to Seek

Legislation at Next Ses-

sion Prompts Study 28

States Now Grant Aid

Average 101 Per Cent Higher
in Two Years Corn and

Hogs Register Greatest
Increase Within Year 24th

PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 27. (AP)

Hardin , Ths Way of All
Women.
Jeans, Ths New Background
of Science.
8wann, The Architecture of
the UnlTeree.
Underbill. Electrons st Work.
Tradkln. The Air Mensoe.
Monk, Smsll Boat Building
for the Amateur.
Hosmer, Now We're Lofurln'.
Strong. The Art of Showcard
Writing.
Olson, Thing of Sorrow.
The Modern Muse.
Moore, Sunset Trails.
Coward, Cavalcade.
Woollcott. While Rome Burns.
Radln, The Racial Myth.
Blossom, Told at the Explorera
Club.
Wells. Kapoot.
Williams, Russia, Touth, and
the Present-da- y World.
Carmer, Stars Pell on Ala-

bama.
Oannett, Sweet Land.
Jaeger, The California Deserts.
Simpson, Attending Marvels.
Agar, The People's Choice.
Wilson, Chinatown Quest.
Field, God's Pocket.
La OelUenne, At 33.

Llddell Hart, Colonel Law-

rence.
Wharton, A Backward Glance.
Snowden, Memoirs of a Spy.
Powell, The Long Roll on the
Rhine,
Snow, Par Eastern Front.
Lyman, Saga of the Comstock
Lode.
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Anniversary

SALE
Starts Saturday ,

September 29
Remember It Always Pays
to Wait for This GREAT
BARGAIN CARNIVAL

CHICAGO, Sept. 37. ( AP ) Market

ralue of wheat, corn,, noga an! cot-

ton, the four basic farm commodities
defined by the agricultural adjust-
ment act, was shown today to be 101

per cent higher than the average of
late September, 1B33.

Whereas late In April this year the
Chicago market prices of these com-

modities averaged 37 per cent higher
than April, 1833, they now average
.101 per cent above the corresponding
date two years ago. Early In June
this year these prices averaged only
71.5 per cent higher than the corres-

ponding date tn 1033.
Com. Hogs t'p Most.

Compared with a year ago the basic
farm products now average 3S per
cent higher, corn and hogs showing
the greatest percentage of Increase.
Figures In hogs do riot Include the
93.36 per hundredweight processing
tax, which, after government collec-

tion. Is a direct benefit to producers.
The average price of hogs today is

The unheeded storm of protest
agalns g In the NRA lum-

ber code today threatened the very

foundation of the West Coast Lum-

bermen's association.
The association trusteed by an 11

to 8 vote yesterday reaffirmed their
confidence In g which had
been bitterly assailed by numerous
Oregon and Washington mill owners.

At once 13 lumber companies peti-

tioned the board to hold a special
meeting to determine "whether the
present officers and trustees fairly
represent that which la for the best
Interest of the association and whe-

ther It Is advisable to continue the
existence of the West Coast Lumber-
men's association."

Meeting Slated
Late next month or early In No-

vember the special meeting will be
held In the Wlnthrop hotel, Tacoma.
Tt will be set following termination
of the meeting In Chicago on October
a of the national cortrol committee
of the lumber Industry Virtually all
the Wess Coast Lumbermen's anocla-tlo- n

tiuct-e- s plan to attend the Chi-

cago meeting.
Disavowal by tne board of prlee- -

Pretty Helen Barlon trie, on the
costume she will wear at the bal
masque at Del Monte, Cal., 8 opt.
29. (Associated Press Photo

By HAROLD D. OLIVER,

WASHINGTON, Sept. 37. ( AP)

President Roosevelt's promlae to teek

old age pension legislation by the
next congress baa prompted leaders
to ponder three questions:

Whether It should be compulsory or

optional with the states; how the
money Is to be raised, and whether U

should be en outright federal grant
or be handled on a matching basis
with the states.

Much Information on experiences
with penrton plans Is available to the
legislators. It was ferreted out In
recent labor department survey show-

ing, among other things, that manda-

tory state statutes have been more
successful than optional.

28 Stntea Hare Pension.
Twenty-eig- states. Alaska and Ha-

waii now have old age pension laws.
Twenty-thre- e are mandatory. The
rest leave It to the counties to decide

. whether they want to participate.
At the end of 1033 pensions actu-

ally were being paid In only 18 states
and Alaska. These were assisting H&.-6-

old people at a cost during the
year of $26,050,248. New York still
was far In the lead, with 44 per cent
of the total pensioners and M per
cent of the outlay.

New York had 61.106 pensioners on
the rolls at the end of 1933. They
received during that year 613.6Q2.0BU.

Mlsa Florence E. Parker of the federal
bureau of labor statistics who made
a separate survey, said the number of

BELVISTA WIN I, CORDIALS

LIQUORS
THf E G IYONS t IAAS CO H

Sen hmndtca lot Anoli Nw Yett

FALL NECKLINES
Dse Mstl Tribune wpnt sds.

IS

FASHION'S EDICT

ftxlng provisions of the code bad
been asked In petitions by 350 Ore-

gon and Washington mill owners rep
resenting more than half the hourly
production allocation of the Douglas The candidJMfcamera makes a

Generally High, They Sup-

port Or Frame Face As

Stem Supports Flower
Rich and Diverse Colors

fir region.
A telegram from the national con

trol committee "earnestly requesting

beneficiaries appears to have reached
the peak there and now was on the
decline.

Payments Decline. that no action be taken that "would

"Monthly disbursements are also weaken support of the code" was be-

fore the trustees when they voted.
OH Poured on Fire

"We have not settled this Issue toBy Rita Ferris
(Associated Press Fashion Editor) day; we have merely poured oil on

the fire," warned B. C. Stone of Seat pleasant discoverytle, trustee who moved elimination of
PARffl (yp) Flower-lik- e hecktlnes

and belted waist are the points of
accent on those new frocks shown In
1034-3- 5 fashion shows for wear undtjr surprising ang at yesterday's meeting,

Some of the 500 lumbermen at the
winter coats.

The news in necklines Ilea In the
fact that, generally high and often
touched by some striking contrast

hearing upheld but the
majority denounced the practice as
Intolerable, unworkable and one
which was occasioning much "chisel-
ing." Proponents pleaded for a lon-

ger trial. .

All. however, championed the lum-

ber provisions of minimum wages and
maximum hours In the code.

Ing color, they support or frame the
face as a stem or calyx supports a
flower. Even when low they are still
designed to allow the neck and face
to rise In flower-lik- e effect. Waist
lines are easy and natural, but often
marked by bolts of contrasting color.

The tall atcm-Uk- e silhouette with
skirt fullness, If any, generally con

about Smiling

ASSOCIATED

SERVICE

New Bookjcentrated at the back and with slits

declining In New York," she said,
"due partly to decreased funds, but
partly, also, to a scaling down of
benefits considered to have been too
liberal In the beginning."

The survey disclosed a "growing dif-

ficulty with regard to funds. Espec-

ially In states where the county beara
the whole cost."

In 16 of the 30 states and terri-

tories now having old age pension sys-

tems, the applicants must have
reached 68 years of age; In 14 states
70 years, and In one, North Dakota.
66.

Seven of the laws provide that the
state shall pay the whole cost; nine
provide for state aid to counties, ani
14 place the entire cost on the county.

Sources Differ,
Until 1033 all the laws provided

funds for pensions through taxation
w th the beneficiaries putting up no
money. Several of the 11 statutes en-

acted since then provide for a poll or
per capita tax which all have to pay.
even the pensioner. Some of the
money comes from taxes on horse

racing and liquor. Other states make
appropriations from general tax re-

serves.
The required period of state resi-

dence varies from 33 years In Arizona
to five In Delaware.

The rate of pension ranges from
613.60 a month In North Dakota to

33 a month for males and 646 for
females In Alaska. Moat states pay
$26 or 30.

In Alaska and Delaware the act is
administered by a state agency; in
Iowa, Maine, Michigan, New York.
Ohio, and Pennsylvania (effective
next December) by county boards
under state supervision; and In the

remaining Jurisdictions by the county
authorities.

4

September, 1031,
FICTION

Austin, Stories.
Benet, J nines Shore's Daughter.
Bottome. Private Worlds.
Delafleld, The Provincial Lady in

America.
Dlnesen. Seven Gothic Tales.
Erskine, .Bachelor of Arts.
Glbba, The Crow of Peace.
Goldlng, Plve Silver Daughters.
Graves, I, Claudius.
Jameson, Company Parade.
Jameson, That Was Yesterday.
Keeley, Corner Shop.
Mann, Joseph and His Brothers.
Nlles, Maria Paluna.
Norrla, Wife for Sale.
O'Brien, The Best Short Stories of

1933.

Phlllpotts. The Oldest Inhabitant.
Powys, Weymouth Sands.
Renard, Rldgewsys.
Strlbllng. Unfinished Cathedral.
Walpole, Captain Nicholas.
Walsh, The Road to Nowhere.

often used; and rlohness and diver-

sity of colors and fabrics are the rest
of the dress news.

Con trust Is Smart
Black, brown, henna, cocoa, cara-

mel, beige, grays both dark and light,
greens which range from a brisk me-

dium to a dark hue. rich purples, deep
blues and gray blues as well ss wine
red are all seen. Vivid red such as
American beauty or geranium Is mu?h
used as a discreet accent on dark
frocks.

A dresi which contrasts with your
coat Is smarter this year than one
which matches It.

Fabrics beiln with wools, elastl-clze- d

In a waffle effect, woven hi mul-
ticolored tones, gleaming wuih trans-
parent material or shimmering with
metal threads, often woven with a
bumpy uneven surface. After them
come heavy cloque crepea, velveteen
and Lyons velvet and sntlns.

Tunics 'Everywhere'
Tunics are everywhere, sometimes

short enough to make a
frock, again extending to the knee.
Sleeves are straight and slender or
designed in big bishops. Nobody talks
of accented shoxildera any more.

The high flower-ltk- e necks are
achieved In various ways: a tiny high
collared vestee of purple or bright red
on a black frock, two big
velvet flowers at the neckline of a
brown velvet, little knotted scarfs of
burnt orange or green tucked Instde
the round neck of a brown woi).
tuck-l- n scarfs of d lame
ribbon on any dark dress,

Belts, generally In contrasting color,
are widely diversified. There are belts
of velvet or wool ribbon which at tie
at left rront, buckled belts of bright
traatparent material, gold kid, plain
leather or stitched fabric and narrow
cord effects.

One of our candid cameramen got
the following from Smiling As-

sociated Dealer.
There's just aa many kinds of

service aa there are people. Take
Mrs. K for example, Above

everything else she wants a ear
that steers easy. ..so It's up to me
to keep the front tires pumped
up a little harder than usual and
check the grease even between
lubrication jobs.

Mrs. D is always In .a
hurry never will give me a
chance to touch her car. I'll have
to tell her thai a little air will stop
the rear tires from screaming
when she takes a corner on two
wheels.

Mrs. B comes here regit
Inrly because her spoiled young
son thinks I'm funny. You should
see my imitations sometime.

Mr. 3 doesn't seem to
bother about anything. But if his
battery runs dry, or a lubrication
job is past due he blames me. I
have to keep a careful record on
his car.

Many types of dealers offer good
service clean the windshield, etc,
etc But from Smiling Associated
Dealers you get that friendly extra
helpfulness that gives "Service" a
new meaning.

There's a reason for it. In the
coast-wid- e system of Associated
Service each individual dealer owns
his own business. His job is to
build a permanent business in his
own community. Naturally he goes
beyond the rule book of service
in whatever personal, unusual way
your needs call for. Take a look
sometime at the creed of service
that is his guide.

1367

130 8

Rene. Big Problems on Little
Shoulders.
Heldbreder, Seven Psycholo-
gies.
Gibran. The Prophet.
Lumley, The Propaganda

TO BE LET OCT.
100
301

330 073 Columbia Untv., Economic Re- -

construction,
330 973 Soule. The Coming American

Revolution.
331 Perkins, People at Work.
333.4 Cole, Whet Everybody Wants

to Know About Money. Little man there now, afl
fixed up. And when ihU crate
grows a real engine, keep itfit

SALEM. Sept. 37. (At Eleven
highway Jobs In nine different coun-

ties will be awarded by the state
highway commission In Portland,
Thursday, October 11, according to
call for bids. Issued here today.

Next Monday the commission will
award an even dozen highway Jobs,
previously announced, most of them
coming out of Oregon $3,100 000 fed-

eral aid money. The two lettlngs
will total more than a million and a
half dollars.

The Jobs railed foe today will be In
Baker, Multnomah, Curry, Harney.
Jefferson, Lincoln, Mnn, Malheur
and Wheeler counties.

with Cycol-a- nH FLYIM A
BUY IT! TRY IT!

s.nd you will bocoms anothei
Booster of

GOWN THAT'S DEMURE
CALLED 'LITTLE WOMAN' fV' I?'? Il-ft- . li&J U v'4

PARIS Woman" is the
name of a demure evening gown ywhlnh Ielong shows in his new col
lection. It in fanhloned of pearl gray
faille on the full-a- Ir ted robe de style
design which la one of the season's
evening hits. At the slender waistlineURGED IN 1936

A rich flnvorrd full
bodied smooth strnicht

whisky... Made in

Kentucky.

Ajed In Wood 18 Months

is poised cluster of coral velvet
lilies.

The Daughters of the Nile Patrol J 0will hold their annual Rummage Site and Over
Saturday, Sept. 3t. In the PparU
Btdg.. Main and Rive raid.

Be correctly corseled in
an Artist Mode) by

Ethel wyn H Hoffmann.

PORTLAND. Ore.. Sept. 27. (,V)

City Comm1rloner R. E. niley ssli
today he will submit a resolution to
the council tomorrow ausgmtdng that
a world Industrial and electrical ex-

position be held In Portland In 1016

niley suKKfitrd an available site
now owned by the city In the St
John ares.

The commissioner said "such an ex-

position would call the attention of
the world to the abundance of elec-
trical energy which this section of
the country will then possess "

r

at

1Ifyour hiubantl UUet to drop cigarette
nthr all orer the car floor tee voiir
Smiling Aimociated Dealer regularly.fill

It'sjutt a little thing. Mm. II but it ran
cause a lot of trouble. Our Lubrication
System will lake care of it every time.

ASK FOR YOUR COPY OF THE
NEW ASSOCIATED FOOTBALL

SCHEDULE BOOKLET

IvTl BRANDY
ft T 00 PROOF ll

AsAV '? m PINT FIFTH
LONGSHORE STRIKE

MAY COST $64,658
PORTLAND. Ore . Pcpt. 37. (P)

The recent lonithnre strike here may
cost tho city 64,fl.8 In additional
wnes to city policemen.

,v .oivii.i llolOrs&TX6lVPolice here worked extra shifts for
the duration of the strike, and Maor

H .10 FULL $Ol5FULt
I PINT QUART

Aiintltrr liii.illl? Iliand of

D & B Products Corporation
GET ALL THREECrwn now proposes that they be re-

imbursed st the regular rate for each
eight hours of pverUmi,


